
DEMONSTRATION ~ RECTOR'S/it/sfiJ/:,. 

Black flag flies over 
Fort Hare College 

Daily New. Correopondent 
. ALICE Fridaf. A BLACK FLAG flew over Fort Hare University College today when Prolessor S. Pauw, chairman of the new governing council, and Prof. J. J. Ross, who will become rector on January 1, arrived for talks with the principal. Prof. Raymond Burrows. . 

The visit was at the invitation of Prof. Burrows to discuss problems connected with the transfer of Fort Hare to the Department of 8antu Education next year. 

[

Slogans were painted on the smile," and "hit of Burrows had been greased and the rope cut walls of College buildings and a means entrance of bureaucracy," so that the black fae could not be large poster stood outside Union The poster read: "We want our pulled down. Hall, purged lecturers back, not Gov- The Government car in which. Some slogans read: "Get out ernment stooges," Prof. Pauw and Prof l(oss arrived Ross, there is a dagger in your The flagstaff in the quadrangle had the air let oui of its tyres 
when the car was unattended. 

Prof. Pauw. Prof. Ross and 
Prof. Burrows said the settlement 
of the problems of transferring the 
college to the Department ot 
Bantu Education would promote 
the best interests of the student 
body and the staft' of the colleg'. 

The students requested and were 
granted a meeting with the two 
vi~iting professors. They asked 
that Prof Burrows should be 
present. 

The meeting will take place later 
today. 

CS-' Io 

FORT H~tEISQDl1i;T 
AFTER]i~GRY DAY 

FORT HARE University College W8II quiet last night after 
a day of angry, anti-Government demonstrations by studente. 

The students used a vts1t to 
the college by the new Govern
ment-appointed rector of Fort 
Hare, Professor J. J. ROBS, to 
voice their disaatisfactton at the 
Government take-over of the 
institution next year. 

Professor Ross, who was 
accompanied by Professor S. 
Pauw, chairman of thEP new uni
versity councll, and Mr. H. J. 
du Preez, the new registrar, had 
arrived to discuss with the retir
ing principal, Profesor Raymond 
Surrows, and the university 
senate the academic problems of 
the take.over. 

The visitors were met with 
jeers and boos. A black dag 
flew over the university, posters 
had been pasted up and slogans 
were scribbled on walls. 

TYBES DEFLATED 
During the diSCU&;lons all the 

tyres of the Government car used 
by Professor Ros. were deBated. 

After Professor Ross had left 
Alice on hie return to the Trans
vaal the demonstrations stopped. 
Professor Burrows told •• The 
Natal Mercury" last night that 
there had been no further trouble 
and that moat students had. re
turned to their atucUea. 


